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SNC is moving!
Hello, Scrappers, Family, and
Friends. Providing all of the details
work out, we close on both selling
our current home and buying our new
th
house on October 28 .

Hallelujah

Inspections are being scheduled
now. This is so EXCITING. I can hardly
wait to invite you into Scrap-nCountry’s new home.

Featured Layout

Use Judikins’
Diamond Glaze
to add
dimension to
stamp or sticker
images. This
card is a
keepsake that
my friend
Claudia made.
After stamping
and coloring th
the scene, the houses,
hearts, and chick were topped with
Diamond Glaze
Glaze. Once the liquid
dries, they are raised and shine. This
simple technique adds class to your
project.
Judikins
Judikins’ Diamond Glaze

While our address is changing, the
phone number will remain the same.

614 288 9372
Please keep SNC, Kim, the critters,
the houses, the sellers, buyers and
Realtors in your prayers. There are
still a lot of details to work through.
I am so grateful for all of your
encouraging words these past
several weeks. I appreciate YOU!
I love that several of you are offering
to help with the layout of our
scrapping space! Plus I have an
agreement with Teri and Leslie to
procure the first two twin beds.
Dreams do come true…

Noreen

Diamond Glaze 2cc sample tubes

$ 0.31

Diamond Glaze 2 oz

$ 3.29

Judikns
Judikns- Diamond Glaze 10 oz

$10.16

““Diamond Glaze™
is a dimensional adhesive
that dries to a clear glasslike finish. It securely holds
vellum, Embossable
Window Plastic,
glass beads, glitter
and many other
mediums. Unlike
other clear
adhesives, Diamond
Glaze™ is mixable with dye
dye-based
inks, watercolor, pearlescent
pigments and more
more.”
(from www.diamond
www.diamondglaze.com)

Featured Quote
To find out what one is
fitted to do, and to secure an
opportunity to do it, is the
key to happiness.

Digital scrapbooking is a good way to
supplement the variety of techniques
used in scrapbooks. Sizing images
and adding shadows makes quick
work of highlighting these
the individuals!
Grande Butte Lodge
September 9-12,
9
2010
Hocking Hills, Ohio

2011 is full already! There is a
waiting list;; if you would like to be
called when there is an opening,
please let me know.
SNC is considering a spring retreat in
Hocking Hills. Please let me know if
you are interested and when any
spring break is that affects your
availability.
Ohio’s Hocking Hills
H are wonderful
country!

--Bishop Richard Cumberland
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SNC News
Another first: Setting up a
table at Mettler Toledo’s
United Way campaign –
“Holiday Shopping for a
Cause. Product vendors will
participate by showcasing
their products so that
employees (and fellow
tenants in the building) may
conduct some pre-holiday
shopping while benefiting
United Way!”
Firming up plans for a
scrapbooking barn sale in
May 2011. Keep this in mind
as you organize your
supplies over the winter!
Start a box of goodies you’d
like to sell or trade.
SNC needs: twin beds, 6’-8’
tables, comfortable chairs
There was no interest in the
embossing machine, so will
put it on the back burner for
now
th
Undu order due Oct 12 .
Half a dozen 8x8” calendars
with 2011 dates are available
Looking for scrappers and or
scrapping spaces to feature
in this newsletter as well as
on the web…email
noreen@scrap-ncountry.com
Deposits for Hocking Hills
Scrapbooking Retreat 2011
are due now
Taking reservations for
January and July Amish
Country retreats
Keep in mind that SNC will
most likely be out of
communication during the
last week of this month while
computers, etc., are being
moved. The cell phone
SHOULD work as long as I
remember to charge it!

Happy Halloween!
When witches go riding,
and black cats are seen,
the moon laughs and whispers,
‘tis near Halloween. ~Author
unknown

From ghoulies and ghosties
And long-leggedy beasties
And things that go bump in the
night, Good Lord, deliver us!
~Scottish Saying

On Hallowe'en the thing you
must do
Is pretend that nothing can
frighten you
And if somethin' scares you and
you want to run
Just let on like it's Hallowe'en
fun.
~Author Unknown

Autumn
Picture Taking
Opportunities:
Apple picking
Wagon rides
Pumpkin patch
Leaf raking and jumping!
October skies

Soup making
Chili and crackers
Apple sauce/pie/crisp
Carmel apples
Sweatshirt weather
Football
Soccer
Cheerleaders
Packing boxes
SOLD sign

Featured Product

Calendars make the
perfect gift. People
will think of you
every day and be
reminded of how
much you care about
them!

Calendar with 2011
dates is ready to
complete with
pictures and
scrapbooking
embellishments.
$7.70 each

Here is an
example of a Just
Add Photos
calendar with the
top
“scrapbooked” in
black and white --- ready for your
favorite
photographs.
$27

